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PITTSBURGH STEEL MILLS BEGIN TO PERK AGAIN 

AFTER 27 DAYS OF IDLENESS, caused by the nation-wide steel strike that just ended the stacks of the Carnc"i“- 
Illinois mills at Pittsburgh, Pa., spout smoke again as f..< men work to got the mills going in production again. The first steel will not be Doured. however, for several day** (International Sou udohoto) 

Kovall Says 
• • 

No Surplus 
Destroy ed 

• 

Army Is Prepared 
To Meet Head On 
Destruction Charge 

.ishmgU n, I'd f V1 

;r,-!i loth (' Kovall. undei secret ai y 
v si id today 1 lie Wai I )e| >art 

on' is prepared t<> meet "head on 

eharge that the army ha- been 
.dtv of "wanton destruction ol pro- 

v. 

i,-ie;i'! of tie troykig 11 /plus 
which might hu\ c iliaii <> 

lu,,ry usefulness, lie -no. the 

v. "H anything, is spending toe 
i' oitoy and too many nuns 

to project property of adapt- 
able \ ulue.” 

Hie War Department has author- 
General MacArthur to siiip baci: 

ban type goods from the I’aeilie. 
ih,,t the shi) ping situation h:r 

r-1, he said. I hit 11 ree--.il!y. 
■. il had been net'e.,.-ary to pur.-ue 
a icy of “bringing 1 he- beys b.n k 

leaving tlit- property tli< v 

-."ill conceded m a stal -m -at 

: (rod for flic House expendit t e- 

one.- that naturally, there 
been ease of improper de- 

i! The re wilI always 1 x hup 

,-ny large «i gam at ion \v a 
-- h m erlook regukit -ms or. j•«. i 

o ii-nore regulation-.' 
Hi aid the War Departnu-nt iu- 

■ •1 ’.!'ei i all eiimplaints and h mo 
.e t are gros. iy exaggei ate I 

New Cardinals 
Get Red Hats 

20,000 Witness 
Vatican Ceremony 

V.iiit ,tii ('ity. Feb. 121 I AP1 
h* Pius XII conferred the tradi- 

! :,.i! red hat upon 128 new cardimil.- 
in ;i magnificent religious 

* "j Hi* 11y witnessed by 12!),000 per- 
i. in the great nave of St. Peters 

< athedral. 
In e lung majestic ceremony ra n 

'h < olor and the ancient traditi*>u 
the Homan Catholic Church, the 

"lit iff bestowed upon the now 

p. ;n -es of the church the liat. broad- 
brimmed and tasseled symbol of 
their dignity. 

The\ will receive the final sym- 
b"l ot their new rank -their rum' 

at a secret consistory tomorrow, 
‘including week long ceremonies 
marked by tin* Pope’s world broad- 
cast yesterday in which he called 
upon his church to become a ‘'mili- 
tant leader in preparing a basis up- 
's' which society can rest secmvlv 

Four of the 312 new cardinals cre- 

ated by Pope Pius Monday were 

absent from today's ceremony. 

I ransportation 
Operators Fnd 

16-I)ay Wall vOllt 

L.-WCASTFR. I1. Feb 21 (AP' 
— Lancaster traiT-it workers '’"ted 
t"d .V tn end their 16-day walkout 
which grew intu a general AH. sym- 
pathy strike call. 

Fins .i d trolley operators ratilieri 
1 union management agreement 
reached a little more than nine hour.- 
carlier. which they said provides a 

12-cents-an-hour wage increase. Hu 
in rk<" s asked 2i> cents an hour. 

A H Keeler ot Philadelphia, gen- 
ii.il executive board manager "! the 
Mtinloamaled Assoei.iti1 at o! Street 
Rio trie Railway tind Motor Coach 
Kinployes (AFL). hailed the agree- 
ment as “one of the outstanding run- 

tracts in the transit industry. 
“A 12-cent-an-hour increase is ; 

tremendous achievement in a citj 
the size of Lancaster," he asserted 

Winter EcsSS Queen 

WITH A PARKA as her e: mi, 

Eleanor Jeanne Koberl* will rcien 
as queen of the lir.-t p ••• t'.var v. ni- 

ter ball at Pennsylvania Stale ('"1- 

\cpc. The queen, a iunnr, hail it ■ 1 

Ken luc. Pa. /International) 

Wilkinson 
Is Drowiu-d 
At Norfolk 

Admiral’s Auto 
Drives Off End 
Of Ferry Boat 

Norfolk, Kel. 21 (AIM Virr 

Ailm Theodore S. Wilkinson, attneh- 

Washinuton. >wnod today w hi n 

Ins ;n ti ■ mtiili | 1 to 1 »v< rboat 1 

I nni .1 Norfolk-1 ’or1..- mouth lorry 

hout on the Norfolk ide ol the it-liz- 
abelh River. 

His wile, Mrs. ('.'thr u1' \\ tlkin- 

M.n, escaped from the -iskm ear by 
breaking a window and was taken 

io a hospital where he was being 

treated for shock and exposure. 
Coast Guard divers recovered the 

admiral's body shortly before IU a. 

m pnij loyi s ot the fen y c unpin 
.aid the admiral's car was last to 

hoar I the ferry at the terminal here 

and that it ran the entire length 
of the >at an ! plun ted through 
sutely cute.'' uiel nl»> tin.* w it to»’ 

without stopping. 
Mrs. Wilkinsf n t Id dice t he be- 

lieved the brukes on the cur laded 
to hold. 

Reporters Search 
But Do Not Find 

Paris Scptuplets 
Paris. Feh 21. (API Hep* rters 

of many nationalities eamned the 

left bank of t le Sei le 1; nig it and 
( me back t"> tin ir oft e today w ith 
the news There are no septuple!.' 

•in the Rue Galande Not even twins 

They started the soar h > n the 

tia-,s of a report that a woman in 
♦ h,, t v street had ghen hit tii !. 

n oat it's three boys and tout 

girl, all living. 

President To Back 
Pauley To Limit, He 
Advises Reporters 

Nomination Won’t 
Be Withdrawn, He 
Says Third Time 

Washington. Feb. 21.— (AIM — 

President Truman said today he 
intended to hack Kdwin W ■ 

Pauley to the limit in his l'isht 
for-coni'demotion as navy under- 
secretary. 
The President told a new.-, con- 

ference In' usually backs any man he 
yvi... for, when asked whether the 
autFestmn of Senator Stewart (D- 
renn.) that Pauley should withdraw' 
a ould change his attitude. 

Flat No Answer. 
A reporte'-. repeat m,:: a question 

that hi. been asked ol Mr. Truman 
I two inv ■. ; n 'W eonterenees. 

vented to know whether Mr. Tru- 
ii.in int: udial to wit i n I raw the nom- 

■r t ion. The Pro -ideal rave a Hat 
no. 

■•Doe.- that moan that Pauley will 
have your firm support if he insists 
on I'u'.htm.r h out ;'' a reporter press- 
ed. 

The Pro adenl replied that when 
Ire :a-i beltind man he usually 
day: behind him 

Pauley, meanwhile, brushed aside 
demand th t he ask Mr. Truman to 
wfthdr; w hr- nomination. 

Pohc\ Committee 
()l Mine Workers 

I o 1 iokl Meeting 
Wa 1 i■;!"i•. Feb. 21 (AIM .lohn 

I | ,. V. i 111: lli'-l i'.-l pivsillt’llls 
t,., i > I-,.: |( ■■ meet ill.’. Ini' Malvil 
II Ill ■ fee i'nilcii Mme Workers 
policy ■ nitlee, which has aulhor- 
itv iii Min ti tin1 union's contracts 
a itli soil coal opei ators. 

The pre "lit emit ract on piles April 
1 id- d eitll'M side piles notice 
11. ;i;lt i-iiect v :bin 30 days !>ri< 1 

to 1liai ilale. 
TP ol les i; icsl inn will In' ill'll 

O' Washiinden. l.e s'i nanle m> an- 

nnnucemenl el in- intentions. 

! .inf Pnees l p 

Greatk At Noon 

Yi.ss' York. Feb. 21. (AIM Cot- 

Ion futures opened ahead i.i cents 

to si Id 'I bale 
Yoi a irici.. 03 edits 1 >1 sl '■ * 

lade hirin'!', Mulch 20.37. May 
20.4 1. dull 20.311. 

Pv. Closo Upon 
March 20.20 20.37) 
Mas 20.21 23.-12, 

,!l;iy 20.10 20.12 
( idobcr 2ii.n0 20.34 
December. 23.1)3 20 3 1 

M rc.h 1040 23 03 20.32 

New Riots Flare In Bombay; 
Egyptian Mob Demonstrates 
(dim Students 
Raid Barratks 
In New 1' InreT p 

( !;•’>. 21. — ( Vi*)—One 
hundred I gvptiun students and 
workers attacked the British 
Iv.s.rl In Nil Barracks toua.v 
an » were driven from the build- 
in •. by run fire. 
Tir attack cam after two truck- 

bearing British a m> live kings hah 
plowed through a crowd of demon- 
strator.- in a near-by street. \t lea 
one Kgyptian was killed. 

Demon drators were part "l aboil! 
IHO.Oti!) to 150,000 per.-on- thronging 
streets of Cairo during wide-spread 
strikes demanding evacuation oi 
British troops and unitv in the Nile 
Valley. 

70,000 .film Square 
A ‘g-owd of 70,000 persons jammed 

Ahdin Palace square today alter 

widespread strikes closed Cairo'.- 
shops, and factories. 

Under the watchful guard of tw< 
Kgyptian armytanks, 20 armorer 
eai and six truck loads of soldier, 
stationed in the square as a precau- 
tionary measure, iho demonstrator, 
shouted "evacuation of British troop 
or bloodshed*’ and 'down with Eng 
land, down with the conqueror.” 

A large number of police wen 
scattered throughout the city and 
foreign establishments were heavily 
guarded following a call for a gen 
eral strike. The strike call resulte; 
m the shutting down of shops anc. 
factories and the? halting of street 
ear serv ice. 

1 eace- lime 
Draft Ban 
is Favored 

Idea Is Supported 
By I’ouje Committee 
Studying Training 

Washington 'Tb. :i—( \1’1 
J’ri Mcicnl Truman said today 

In- did not believe il would be 

practicable to try to abolish 
peace-time conscription through- 
out tlie world. 

tie expressed this opinion at 
a news rcniorciice after he was 

told the House Military Vffairs 
Goinmitlee might propose such a 

plan before acting on the Presi- 
dent's request for universal 
training legislation. 

Wash a -1 il, Kch. 21. 'AIM -A 

proposed international ban oil peace- 
time dis.11 ;inilie- developed stlong 
support today in the House Military 
C’oimnSIlee. 

Growing I.• < fur the idea came 

to light as the committee neared the 
end of tine.until n! hearings on 

legislation for universal military 
training program for the United 
States 

Chairman Andrew May (D-Ky.) 
told reporters tic committee would 
take no action on universal training 
hills until d has 'onsidered a sep- 
i.rate proposal urging the President 
to use his infhiee.ee to bring about 
an international agreement outlaw- 
ing no icctone conscription. 

This proposal was introduced last 
year bv Hep Joseph Martin, House 
tiepublican leader and will bo the 
subject of committee hearings set 
for next Wedne-day. 

Market Shows 
SomeRecovery 

New York. Fob 21. (AP) Buy- 
ers returned 1" ike stock market to- 

day and rallied loading steels, mot- 
ors. rails, utilities and pivotol in- 

dustries one t<> over four points. 
In front mos1 «'i the time were F 

S. Stel. Bethlehem. General Motors 
Chrysler. Southern Paeifie, F. S 
Rubber. Domdas Aneralt and Die 
Pon1. 

Governor Moves To Eiul Erwin Strike* 
Raleigh, Feb Hi (A P) Con- 

ferees 11! 1 the I'.ru .11 .Mill' strike 
deadlii k resumed negotiations here 
this atUrnoon alter speiiuuig the 

morning collecting ,'iiul studying 'ad- 
ditional data hearing on the Ques- 
tion ol work loads and wages. 

The strike, which lias been un- 

derway lor o\er lour months, at- 

lects Erwin textile plants at Pur- 
ham. Erwin and Cooieemee. and has 
resulted in a.hnO workers being idle 

BY I.YW MSI5KT. 
Raleigh. Feb. HI. The door t ■ 

Gm ernor Cherry's inner offi. e was 

closed Wednesday afternoon for on ■ 

of the few times in recent y a is. 

when he was in close conference 
with Emil Rieve, national president 

of the CIO textile worker.- ion. 
ami W. H. 1! :: tin. vice president ol 
the Krwin mills. 

The eonl'ereiiee was held at the 
governor’s request in the hope that 
the strike which has been in effect 
since last October might lx settled. 
Both Rull in and Rieve brought with 
them, several advisers, but the gov- 
ernor would hove none of that. Me 

got the three' .. them in a huddle 
where' plain language and straight 
talk mild be u.-eei without ii terrup- 
t ion. 

Takes Initiative 

Asked at his press ee nferenee 
Wodnesdi v m mnina if he had been 
asked :o inteivene, the governor said 
he iiael not b .1 .dmitted he might 
the facion together. As this is being 

take the initial’, re n trying to go’ 
written outcome a the con:.avail 

i- certain Opinion .. -• 

capitol. however, is that -tic a a 

straightforward approach will most 
like bring settlement ct the diffi- 
culties involved. 

Beloio going into tne cuiiPtc::' e 

Governor Cherry had talked 
length with Fr;mk Crane, c anal;a- 
tor for the State l.abor I>ep irt net 

who has worked on the problem to: 

a than lour mi nth.-. 
One encouraging factor is that all 

three of the conferees apauru tly 
share the same horror ot doing or 

saying anything that might prei ipi- 
tate an outbreak of \ iolenee. "That 
would be utterly intolerable,” the 
governor said Wednesday. 

JAPS ENACT STORY OF LINCOLN 

IN AN EFFORT TO BRING to the Japanese people the story of n ■ ■Isi and 

justice, Tokyo’s most popular actors are pre-enting scones the life 
of Abraham Lincoln to capacity audiences. Here Chojuro Kr.va a ,ki, 
famed Jap thespian, portrays Lincoln telling a slave (Cl.a, an Hondo) 
that he is free. Signal Corps Radiophoto. (International Soandvhoto) 

! <& « a S> 

Anti-Russian campaign 
Being Waged By Canada, 
Moscow Radio Declares 

Reds Admit Their 

Representative Got 
Some Secret Data 

I ,i ■! [i'll ill. Fob S Iins.-ia. 
jiiikis ;u 11i:i!t g it.- rep. o'-«ctati\ e 

nil obtained .>0 vet data in C *1 ’*~ 

;.i. mamlamod t"dny 1!i• informa- 
,, i. \. ■■in i g n1 > 111 it and a cc n m 1 

c Canadian w inmcnt of b'C.ei- 

;.;i -unbridled «mti-So\ .et cam* 

] |n Soviet i:ciliary attache in 

•aP:il a [ci-, |\,■ | irotn fi'M-nds among 

i(,j-j ,,{ a soi ri't characd r. which 
i, wo\ cr. di' i not proson •'< speciai 
in,-'"! lo Su\ u'l authoril ies. the 

n r,.o ormm nt said m a slate- 
neiit broadcast uxor the Moscow 
a d i o 

!'!,:• statement mm- d'-d be infor- 

:at ion coinrniiv raoar .me atomic 
tomb energy. 

In .stile i iimpaign. 

0 call attention to the campaign. 
,,jjc. j, is Si»\ lot lb..- 'ii, which 

md radio. I’h.e position taken up 
t is di- 

ce tr; i tow a r< i i!: e on •; a ag.oment ol 

h; r,: a It i.- n l t ompatiblc 
■. i’i cia* uis bo! ween the 

"that the above mention- 

.vas part el the plan of the C madiait 
hivi rti cent and i: aimed at mflict- 

liari Soviel 

Tic -'aUasog-. later ha: -ed lo tilt 
Tmadian charge d’affaires m Mos- 

erted tl e S et mili- 
ary allache m Rtaxva w roealiei 
i- soon a> "the above uentionee 
ictivities of certain members" ol 
lis staft 1)' came know n to the Rus- 
sian Government, because ot tin 
inadmissibility- o! these activities 

Had x o < (Mi>iccticn. 
'1 Ik statemeni sain 1 hi Sox let an 

gisgiinn and othe- members ol tin 
.•m.djssy in Canada ha; "no connei 
.ion what-si'-e'er with tic matter. 

pak'he- fmrn Ottawa said tin 
f-b.-inn military altaclie, Colonc 
\ icohai Pol in. Let t the ! )< c meat 

rapilal sometime igo. 
The broadcast was the test offi 

rial reaction from Kiissw sine 
Prime Mimsioi- Macken ic King an 
1 mu meed tlu lea ka go ■ sec r» l m 1 or 

mat ion oncermeg tin atomic boml 
la-t Friday \ Royal commission ha< 
bee n m°< to nvest ate the leak 
age. which s<cio highly placed sour 

ces said included int’orma,am con 
corning atomic energy 

F\-President l )f 
Finland Sentence 

Helsinki. Finland. Fob. !1 AP 
Firmer President Risto Ryti \va 

sentenced today to 10 yours at liar 
I; bur A special court convicted hit 
o! leading Finland into war wit 
Bus ... Si oUioi defendants wer 
sentenced tu imprisonment. 

Auto \\ reck 
: 

Claims Its 
Sixth \ ielim 

14 Year-Old Roy •) 

Dies of Injuries 
In Oxford Crash 

I ... 
i 

J O v 11 in I Kii) "hi 1 \ 1' 1 

| dealll toll "t 11 i i I \\ v 

I 1.'lied fix '■ members el fan ily 
elylit near here y. .'.rrd..y tr.» — 

tmiav In six. 
The bde-t \ i." a a- ■< I. M-('a 

nexx 1 t-x’e.11 'hi sr M" | 
Mr.- I’mvv McC!. mi. 

Va.. ml xx th ■■ 

were 'lined in !nr 

I in a critic 

Davenport's 
Trial "Takes 
New Recess 

Givcnvillr. Felt. 21 «AF' A: 

there c st 
.1 r. Ft c 11 c tod;i\ 

j sr unci ! u o-dav roco — in >* 

j Roderick Davonp *i” 1 AV 

| Ben prod ce dr dec * 

111'oker w hi is on trial m Got co :!l1y 

suueri(»r conrt on an recs «»: con- 

spiracy t lot 
; pretense. 

JU igc i 
I lirst tv 1 -dav recces i.n'r ATonday 1 
1 all. \x the defense !i tie :n xx hirh 

I exanvine records 1 the I>ii Apia*' 
; loan bi in 'in 1 ■Ay open te > 

;) venpt rt. said be belie ed 1 
e si 

I end delay \xe< "m t ■ 'fit*• 1 vm e. 

I i 11st ire lo all oncei 1 ed 

State (>f ()|>cii 
Mu1111 \ In India 
Is Proclaimed 

Itombov. I h. "• <’ 

\'icr Acini, >ii .Ionu < old 11 > 

proclaimed the c\'-tcii( :>l .1 

state ot open mutin' toii.i ■ .1- 

striking seamen ot the Ko'.il 
Indian Na\y emtaited i 1; a pit 
ched battle with Hii!i'-M troops 
and promised to use ever' lon e 

at his command to crush the 
revolt. 
The fighting broke ■ d 

idler 7 ir v when Indian seamen 
who had been staging a 

strike in the Castle Ban; k 
tempted to break out is' 

streets, from which they had Lx n 

banned following ;. scries of demon- 
strations earlier this wee1; Brr. i.-it 
trn. i|)s fii ed on the -eai, nm v. 11 

turned the lire, and sporadic shoot- 
ing continued for about HO mm dr... 

sci/e Naval Vessels. 
At the same time striking seie 11 1 

wiio had eizd control of Hoy;, In- 
dian natal vessels in the harbor 
threatened to open fire if am u.o e 

were made against them, a B. d 1 » 

leport said. 
Godfrey's warning to use .' •• ■ 

force to quell the mutiny \va 1 ,1 

rieti to the seamen barricade, i 
Castle Barracks by an office! who 
entered under a flag ni truce. 

Godfroy. flag officer of the I!..... i 
Indit.n Navy. also bi-oadvast this 
■varning over the Bombay radio 

Have I,ost Senses. 
"A state of open mutiny prevails 

m which seamen appear to nov 

completely tost cont ml o: tii.-u 
senses. To continue this s*niggle 
th; height ot folly, when you i,.k 
into act ...mt the uvi 1 ,• i.o m .• 
forces at the disposal ol the gov- 
ernment. which will be used to tlu-u 
utmost, even if it means the cic truv- 
tion of the navy of which you h;.\o 
I'een si 1 pr<mo 

British reinh m mci 1: woi o 1 ,. 
1 ('d into the city to with tin 

situation after the outhri-ok at Co k- 
Barracks, which iovoiop. ni,, ,, 

long range gun battle i.. tweei 
barricaded seamen ami soldier, out- 
side. 

9 Reporters 
Being J lel«i 
lb Ru ssians 

* 

Peiping. K-o t i'ai’ He 
Chii icse -n.iriv ■ • ■ i .y ■ 

( \ ■ :. A 
i-.im'spondolil were held inc*-u- 
mead" at the A': Hod ! in A! ; 

den for t \\. day s t>\ S' ;, ;: 
1 ies. rIhey had entered : .• A1 .1 

hnnan city only tin- week after 
mi mills "1 denials of pica. \ : -1 

the region. 
The same source. m m 

men now are bring taken on eon- 

ducted to., r Ab,:.' a 

ely will taken ot m,sored 
tour a ChaiiKcli un. ea pit a ,\i 
chin ia. and of Harbii be: >m: ; 
iillowi’i; t< rot si'ii \ ■ 1iu‘ isues (.'i 
ncs*‘ Government forces. 

Tending to confirm the m . v. 

the sudden can e if Wei ■ 

without oilleial exp! inti' a 

scheduled Alarine High' * ( 

sien to pi-.k U| the rep 'He:> 
to fly them to a coma m j 

point. 

Irishmen Want I o 

Join l S. I’ <>rccs 

Dublin. Iivlnari. Feb. 1. 
(Al’i—Fnited States legation 
officials said todu\ lhc\ had re- 

ceived so mam applications 
from Irishmen wanting to join 
the Fnited States Army it bad 
been found neeessar> to prepare 
a specially printed repl\ point- 
ing out that onl> American < iti- 

zcp.s can be enlisted overseas. 

CANADIAN ENVOY 
TO TALK AT UNC 

Chapel Hil:. Feb. 21 I.. a r 

It Pearson. Canadian ambassadot 
this country and the man immii ate.i 
F.y Croat Ordain and the Cnim I 
Sit".- t■ So. i,■', r> Gone al 
UN >. will speak at the Uni 
oi \oi i C.. rolilia I ore Alo 
night. Kobriiarv 2a, on "Canada m i 
the Po t-W r Wot Id” und< 
aiispiees of the International b'"i, 
liii .. Club The addres. is s h*’d':l" i 

for 8.30 in Memorial Hall 
Air and Mrs Pearson p' n 1 ■ 

motor down from Washingtoi to !>>• 
here in time tor a dinner which is 

to be given in their honor ■ fiUiO 
Monday evening at the Caiv-linn Inn. 

WEATHER 
i 

FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
I Clear )to partly cloudy t<>- 
t night and Friday: warmer this 

afternoon, and tonight, excent 
e in extreme eastern section: mild 

temperatures Friday. 


